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What ia believed to be an all 
Moi time record for high heat was re- 

altogethe gisteied between three and four 
• ’clock Tuesday afternoon when 

scientist th*1 thermometer hit 115, accord- 
rate evoli biK to J. A. Beard, official weather 
it. ■him for Kaatland. Everybody

ti itli |jm,w ^ was hot and plenty hot.

in an n,]1 Th-.»e who didn't look at the ther
mometer were lucky because if

--------  they had seen what they saw it
ID BROKrWould simply have made them hot- 
•rm ter. Even threatening clouds for
W. W .to while failed to shake the red 
champion mercury down a particle . . . When 
ished a Old Sol does come through some- 
of 1796 d thing happens. There is an old 
h here. f t *  end that the sun is stronger 
lender the than the wind. To prove it the 
ing a play Wind and sun got into an argu- 
ith hi ns ment so they decided to test the 
seen 160 thing on a man going down the 

[tercet with his coat on. The wind 
tame first and the harder it blew 
|b' more the man pulled his coat 
•round him . . . Then came the 

T*in 's time, and in a few minuted 
|)<1 sol got to throwing out blaz- 
^ g  rays and made it hotter and 

fitter. Finally the man threw o ff 
coat and everything else he 

kd on. The wind shook hands 
With old sol and said, “ you win."

Weather like this is bound to 
ve something behind it and we 
n’t believe it will be long before 
mething in the manner o f rain 
d probably stormy weather will

fak.- its place

T H E  SIEGE OF A L C A Z A R EMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE IS 
TO BE TALKED

Garrett Says The 
Patman Invasion 

Is A Good Sign

Files $100,000 Suit 
Against Broker

By United Preen

— “The people of the 17th con
gressional district are able to han- 
i die their own affairs and elect 
i their own public officials without 
tin- interference of outside poll*] 

A L s r lN , Aug. 12. A commit- ticiann,” said County Judge Clyde' 
tee to study the entire unemploy- (;arrett, candidate for congress, 
ment Insurance situation was nam- when infortm.d that Congressman . 
ed today by Gov. Allred and Attor- Wrj(fht patman of Texarkana

<,en‘ ,a 4*c< raW' would stump this district in behalf '
The report of the committee is of Congressman Tom Blainton 

expected to determine if a special -when he was running for of- 
session of the Texas legislature fjce jn ejud Texas nobody from 1 
shall be convened before the reg- district went over there or 
ular session, which will begin Jan. stU).k his nos,. m th(. affairs o f ! 
12. 1937. that district. Those people would

A series of public hearings will have resented such interference 
be held, beginning in a few days. y # r y  much. Likewise the people of 

Gov. Allred will be ex-officio thjs di, trict wiI| resent it. They 
chairman of the committee and R. are intelligent enough to take care 
B. Anderson, state tax eommi.s- of their ow„ a ffairi,.” 
sioner, active chairman. Other Garrett declared that Patman’s 
members named by Allred included invasion wa, an admjslljon that 

i Hep. George Davisson of Eastland. Rlanton is desperate, 
author of the unemployment imtur- H, pointed out that conirre** it 
ance act presented to the last legis- ,ik<> „  « club •> xh  ̂ members, wheth-

-

Texas Ranges And RELIEF
Cattle In Good 
Condition Aug. I

AUSTIN'. —  Livestock was in 
very good condition on August 1 ,1 
1936, and ranges for the State as j 
a whole provide ample feed for j 
fall und winter grating. Surplu- 
range feeds are available in th<- ! 
southern regions o f Texas, and 
prospects are for a movement of

PROMISED FOF 
TEXANS SOO;

Light clouds ami scattered she 
iers promised relief to Texas fn  
a heat wave Wednesday, as t

■ |slate counted seven person!* det
cattle teto thea. Wgtons for graz- im aged  and 1 M M U
m g.H I mg

A tropical disturbance ia t
•i j_ « i  „  o Gulf ot Nmico, which had beordinarily they decline 3 points . . .hovering near the coast forThe condition on August 1. 1936

Cattle ranges improved 3 points . 
during the month o f July, when

lature. Charging breach o f promise after

s'irst the loyal troops cut o ff the Alcazar from food supplies; here they 
•lose in on the beleaguered rebels, advancing through the streets of 

ancient Toledo to the staccato beat o f rifle fire.

*

Absentee Voting
er they like one another or not, he had been betrayed

Lenore Miller (above
by him, 
Chicago

Rotarians From 
Eastland Furnish 
Program At Breck

115 Degrees Set 
New Heat Record i

i don't like to see one of their num ______  _____  _______  ____
j her defeated, he explained. I hey at. {rest and dancing school propri- 
( don’t want the people to get the Htor fifed <uit jn Fla., for

I  » ||  ep | C A  'dea t'I,unFr,‘ - Their own folks $100,000 damages again-: David
LlSt U p  l O  D U  bafk„ home miKht tf*-1 th# am'' 1’. Scohie, prominent broker o f

wus 85 per cent o f normal, com
pared with 82 per cent a month 
ago. 86 per cent a year ago. and 
80 per cent the 10-year (1926-19- 
35j average on August 1. Kanges 
are in very good condition and 
have a good supply of feed for fall 
grazing, except in the counties of 
north central and northwest Tex
as adjacent to Oklahoma. Most of 
north, northwest, and west Texa- 
are in need o f rain to revive 
ranges, but the ranges in most sec
tions carry a fair to good supply 
of matured grass. Other feed sup-

days, moved sout-*. westward towa 
the Mexican shore carrying I 
possibility |hat if it moved inla 
rains and cooler weather woi 
bring relief to interior Texas.

Three persons had died in D 
las, two in Fort Worth, one 
Waco, and one near Mineral We 
Dooeins o f others were pro.trat 
by the heat.

Crop observers said continual 
o f the heat wave a few days lot
er would do millions o f dollars 
damage to the cotton crop.

Bastrop and Kosse reported

Lake Forest, 111., and Miami.

Retire In February

John D, Harvey is walking 
ound all excited and rightfully 
, as brand new twins arrived at 

home Tuesday. That makes 
tiro more Chevrolet prospects and

■—•------— lap doubt John feels “ the more the
F i r ,  r i p  merrier.’’ Best wishes to Mr. and 
I i l l  i j IJU  Mrs. Harvey and the tiny tots.

5 Representative Patman will in
vade the field o f political activity 
in the 17th district in behalf of 
1 -̂ friend, Hon. Thomas L. Blan
ton. That will make the event be
fore the August runoff more in
teresting. His speaking date f o r  

Jaxtliind will be given in a special 
"Snnouncement. Patman was the 
B ith o r o f the Bonus Bill and 
fought the thing through to suc- 
Sss. All soldiers o f the World 
War have now been paid in full by 
Uncle Sam as a result o f Patman’s 
gL'ht in Congress.

BRECKFNRIDGE—  Represent-

land was believed set between 3.30 
and 4 p. m. Tuesday when instru
ments o f J. A. Beard, official

jr* Work on the Federal Postoffice 
building is carrying on in spite 
of the heat or anything else. Soon 
th< building will take shape and
at its completion Eastland can well j for him to register and keep up his

atives from Eastand came to "rather observer, recorded 115 
Breckonridgc Tuesday to stage ,b'£,r,ee* 
the program for the local Rotary 
club in weekly session.

Jim Horton of Eastland, was 
chairman o f the program commit
tee, an orchestra concert and an 
address by Dr. Chas. W. Estes be
ing featured.

The orchestra was that o f tha

The city Wednesday morning 
wutered the business streets.

Townsend Clubs To 
Meet In Eastland

J. F. Clnrk, president o f the 
Eastland Vacationists composed o f Eastland Townsend club, has an- 
boys from different schools on va- nounred a meeting of all Eastland 
ration during the summer months, county Townsend clubs, to be held 
Popular numbers were played. | An able organization speaker

o f service. Further that the coun- to attend the meeting, 
try is in need of leadership today i ■ ■■ - -  — —n
a s RoUrycluhs a r e  training Brek Team Is Due 
schools for men developing char- I T  T T *  j  * .  
acter and leadership in their com- Here 1 n U r R u f t y  At
mittice'. u f k . . . Firemans FieldHe told of once having a train |
stopped when he found it passing i , _ . ... ...
through a sm.l town where there I m,.,,;'^hl X (7kc.nridje'Ix.ne S tir [ Elizabeth Davenport. N. K. Prat-
was a Rotary meetmg long enough Softbal| team here Thursday ^  ley Helen Dawley> s . H. Huck-

REBEL PACTS 
ARE RUMORED 

OVER EUROPE
MADRID.— Loyalists assert reb-

The county clerk’s list o f per- T )  [C M a r t in  W i l l  
sons who have secured ballots for 4011111 TT 111
absentee voting in the Aug. pri- 

_____ I mary stood at 150 Wednesday

An all-time heat record in East- [ no“ n' . . .. .. I ____  ,Additional names on the list i
were: D. E. Waters, Mrs. D. E . ! _  . " ’ ' " X  .  ,o  '
Waters, S. N. Henry, Bess Terrell, ' SAN AN T9 N1̂  Auf '  12 TT
L. F. Mendenhall. Mrs. L. F. M-n- > rankly critical of Gov James \ . 
dcnhall, Mrs. J. O. Shelley, Joe Allred, D. K. Martin o f San An-,
Shackelford, Charles Falls, Bill » ° nio' announced today that he 
Falls, Helen Dawley. Ben Dav’en- " «u ld  retire from the Texas High- ' 
port, Mrs. B. L. McCord, Jules »<*>' Commission when his term 
Karkalits, L. A. Green, D«ve Ear- expires next heb. 15. 
nest. Dr. H. A. Logsdon. Mrs. H. “ I regret that Gov. Allred, •!-
A. Logsdon. Joe Gray, Briggs Ter- though he knew of my intention e! leaders have entered agreement 

I ry J H Sheppard Mrs. T M. to retire, chose to say. both in with “ M extern European powers 
Johnson, Dr. N. A. Brown, Mrs! public and private, that he did not for mutual assistance pacts. Gov-
N A Brown H S Schmick Mrs expect to re-appoint me,”  Martin ( ernment planes blast rebel cities
S.' J.’ Schmick, Mrs. A. N«UI. W. with • erial bo#,]1bi,•, '*>'
Swindall, Mrs Nettie Berry.. M. ------ „  government official families are
L. Williams. Fleming Waters, G .: AUSTIN. Aug. 12—  Governor hel. hostage in rebel area.*.

- - . .. M. Horn, Mary Edlo Thompson, Allred said today that no choice BARCEI-ONA Generals God-
Dr. Estes spoke of the dignity, will addrefs the assembly, the an- j ^  Wallace, S O. Montgomery, ba!< been made for successor to D. ,ed and Burriel, rebel lead> rs, died

found in Rotary because its mem- nouneement stated. The public ( -]vd(. j»;ejdj»h' H. J. Wooldridge', K. Martin, whose term as a memb- before a firing -quad,
tiers are just in life as ministers and all members have been invited | j  Wooldridge, C. C. Wil- * r { be state highway Commis-| HENDAYK. Men, women, and

von J C Day. Mrs. j 'C  Day, W. *'on expires next February. The . children at Djon. Oviedo and To- 
C Marlow Mrs W C. Marlow, governor declined to comment on ledo fared -tarvation unless rebels
M. A. Rose, Mrs. M. A. Rose. H..
E. Smith, Mrs. E. D., Hurley,
Aaron Hurley, R. J. Galloway, J.

| J. R. Todd. Mrs. J. R. Todd. Mrs.
| J. C. Smith, J. C. Smith, Mrs. H. 
i Brandon. Frank Laurent. Miss

I

, . .. maximum temperature o f Iplies are also ample for the great- T ___ , .. . .  . . . .»  m 'Tueaday, the highest un the staer portion o f Texas. -
Sheep ranges also improved 3 

point- during the past month, when 
ordinarily a decline of 4 points 
can be expected from July 1 to 
August 1. The condition on August 

11. 1936. wa- 88 per cent of m*r- 
! mal, compared with 85 per cent 
a month ago, 88 per cent a year 
ago. and 82 per cent the 10-year 
average on August 1 Sheep ranges 
are in very good condition. Pros
pects for fall and winter grazing 
are very good.

Livestock: Cattle condition on 
August 1, 1936, was 88 per cent 
of normal, compared with 85 per 

•cent a month ago. 86 per cent a 
year ago, and 84 per cent,the 10- 
yea raverage on August 1. Cattle 
are generally in very good condi- 
tior and there will be a larger pro- i >■■26-;##® P°“ nd*’ •*cord'n«
portion o f grass fat cattle than ^  preliminary estimate of 
^sual Department o f Agriculture. T

Sheep condition on August 1, !* *  or 1 per c
1936, was 88 per cent o f n o r m a l . ^ “ natb* ,*™ «unj j b® [" j_n 
compared with 85 per cent a 
month ago, 87 per c e n t  a
year ago and 85 pTr cent the i 0 ^  <1 »3M M S  ) The aven

Martin’s statement in
tonio.

San An- holding the city surrender. |
I MADRID. —  Sixty three Amer
icans at the embassy were expect- 

! ed to remain for the duration o f 
i the revolt. t

BURGOS.— Rebel* took Tolosa. 
key city in the north, in hand-to- 

jhand fighting.

rtjoice that, thin long expected 
building wiU be among the many 
other major and attractive build- 
teg- of the city. Rlanton had much 
to do with hurrying up this pro- 
J*«t for our community.

JHj There is nothing particularly 
Wrong in a member o f Congress 
going out and speaking on behalf 
of another Congressman. No more 
ao than a speaker going through 
the state or nation and invading 
■tates and counties in behalf o f a 
president, governor or any other 
slate or national officeholder. We 
Might as well tell a speaker to 
stay out o f our county who is 
speaking in behalf of a governor 
and tell them to stay out, that we 
can decide fo r  ourselves who we 
want for governor or president, 
and if  we want speakers we’ll fur
nish them from our own county 
to speak in our own county. A fter 
all. the o ffice o f congressman af- 
ffets the entire nation and is not 
confined to one particular district 
i f  the discharge o f his duties.

E In justice to Hon. Clyde L. 
Garrett, candidate for Congress 
Spil who hails from Eastland, he 
Made a wonderful showing in the 
first primary and his home people 
gave him n large majority vote of 
Confidence. Me is conducting his 
Oampaign in a dignified manner.

didattendance, gp important 
consider that phase.

Boyce Dwiggins, superintendent 
of county schools, was introduced 
as a new member. Chas. M. Estes, 
son o f Mr. Estes, was a visitor.

?“  at the Fire Department Field. The aby. Miss Ella Devenport, J. H.
ne . n ....... . . ............ , ii.nu. \tAll-Stars go to Brown wood Fri

day night to play the Brownwood
team.

Guy Robinson Gets 
1st. Pythian Rank

First rank was conferred on 
Guy Robinson at the Knights f 
Pythias meeting in Castle hall 
Tuesday night.

Jones, Mr*. J. H. Jonen, I. Mol- 
dave, T. D. Whiteman, Mrs. T. D. j 
Whiteman, J. Karkalits, R. V. I 
Grisham, Mrs. R. V. Grisham, M. 
C. Myers, H. C. Henderson, Rus
sell Neidligh, H. Brandon.

Abilenian To Talk 
For Judge Garrett 

At Hamilton, Hico
J. C. Shipman, Abilene attorney

Boy Scouts Take
.West Texas Trip

Laurent Certifies 
Members of Team  

For Tournament
Joe Laurent, manager of the 

Eastland All-Star softball team, 
has certified a list of players elig
ible to participate in the district 
Amateur Softball Association of
America tournament beginning at w'^ *Peak for Judge Clyde Gar- 
Breckenridge, Wednesday, Aug. congressional candidate, at
19. Uico> Thursday night at 8:30 on

The players are C. W. Owen, E. reunion grounds, according to 
Weatherby, J. Walsh, R. Morris, an anouncement from the county 
J. D. Harvey, W. Wilson, R. Over- j udKe’s headquarters. Shipman 
by, Howard Miller, D. Turner, Wl)1 8P«ak at Hamilton Saturday at 
Johnny Roberts, D. Tulley, Troy :,i** P- m- 
Taylor, J. Talliner, H. King and ----------------------- —

B ntlllett; . . . Divorce Is SoughtOther teams to participate in — —
the district tournament include 
the Brownwood Lions, West exa*
Utility of Stamford, the Stamford ROCK SPRINGS, Aug. 12.—  I C L  1 I f  J  UN_
Reds, Lone Star, of Breckenridge, Divorce proceedings filed by Mrs. t 3 r i 3 C K c i r O r Q  U 3 1 C S  
Knights o f Pythias of Abilene and M 'ra Wardlaw, against L. J. Ward- 

j the Army Store o f Bheckenridge. âw ° f  Fort Worth attorney, ranch 
Winner of the Breckenridge toum- ?wner and candidate for governor

By Mrs L. Wardlaw

Five Boy Scouts of Eastland and 
Ranger were among 38 who hoard- 
busses Tuesday at Breckenridge
for a trip into West Texas. Re- „  , .
mainder of the scout* were from Area committee, that on
Cisco. Breckenridge. Beaumont Au*  18 w' "  “  comprehen-

, p  . ; rive survey of the arid regions.
anL  8' • lftn_pgtiTlie committee, headed by Morris

J  T k l ? '  T L t  Cooke, rural electrification area
a i mp e< , . . . .  will start its swing from Amarillo
tion in this territory and has the j _________________
approval of the national office of 
the Boy Scout* o f America.

The Eastland scouts were Ray
mond Pipkin and Don Russell.
Ranger scouts were Wallace Reed,
Billy Joe Turner and Bobby Pal
mer.

Roosevelt Will 
Make A Tour Of

Drought Region Actress Announces
---- Engagement Is Off

By United P rew  —

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 — '
President Roosevelt cleared hi* 1 n" ” 1
desk today of official business, | HOLLYWOOD. Aug 12—  Re
preparatory to leaving tomorrow cent events have cooled her af- 
on a three-dav tour o f Pennsyl- factions for John Barrymore. Miss 
vania. Ohio and New York State, Flaine Borrie, the actor's protege, 
for a flood control inspection tour sa**l today. She has broken her en- 
and speeches. gagement to him.

Later he will visit the mid-west , She refused to discuss the pos- 
drought area. nihility that her action was caused

At Pierre. S. D„ he is scheduled by the naming of Barrymore a* 
to meet with the Great Plains one of the men involved in the

Mary Astor child custody case.

year average on August 1. Sheep 
are in good fle*h, and good weight
lumbs are expected to be market
ed this fall.

Goats are in very good condi
tion. The condition on August 1, 
1936, was 89 per cent o f normal, 
compared with 87 per cent a 
month ago. 89 per cent a year ago 
and 87 per cent the 10-year aver
age on August 1.

Cooke, rural electrification area, 
will start its swing from Am

Body Of Man Is 
Found In Bav

His homo friends have rallied to ament will go to Fort Worth for *n *1928, today awaited hearing on 
his support and they are covering the state tournament later this Au*  28. Mrs. Wardlaw charged

desertion in her petition filed Mav 
28.

tfie fields o f activity in his behalf month, 
frith all that they have in their 
power to comand. Whether Judge

» a t ,  he knows who his friends are. Lions Club Names Its Committees
They have come out into the open 
•nil shown their colors.

From all reports, the extortion-

For This Year at Tuesday Meeting
m  , . - . . ■ . „ „ „  Standing committee members and Brice Tavlor
1st who attempted to get $3,000 for th,, enstlin>f year were an i aylor

afrom our honored citizen, S a m | nounced Tuesday noon at the1

Garrett Changes 
hackelford Da 
To Taylor County

Earth Slide Victim 
Is Buried Today

SWEETWATER. Tex.. Aug. 12 
— Funeral rites were conducted 
today for Houston Bridges. 22, 
killed Monday when a slide cover- 

led him with earth as he attempted 
I to clean a water well near Rotan.

ight per fleece in 1934 and 
35 wu- revised on the basis o f 

, preliminary reports of the Bun 
of the Census showing wool sh 
in 1934.

The decn-ase in vhool product 
this year was due to a decline 
the average weight per fleece, 
number of sheep shorn in 1936; 

dng but little different from 
| number shorn in 1935. The • ’  
age weight per fleece this y 

.was 7.94 pounds compared »  
8.02 pounds in 1935. Fk 
weight* were slightly higher t 
last year in the Western Sh 
States, with an increase in 
weight o (Texas fleeces. Cali 
nia and the Coast States s' 

By United Preen | lighter fleoce Weights than ill
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 12— Pria- » •  Th* lar* w,t r- fb

on Official* were advised today * wn* in tn East North <
that posses were searching for two ' tral State, where the avo. 
Texas convicts who escaped from " * « bl was S  pound
Retrieve Farm in Brazoria coun- th* "  m 1,3 . 
t The preliminary estimate of

Jack Cade. 27. formerly o f Ok- ! production of shorn wool 
lahoma, escaped for the th iH  cl“ d«  a f ° r*C“ t  * f  ■*** 
time since 1931, when he walked | *beeR and lambs  ̂ in Texas 
away yesterday. He was serving ; ( ■hfornia and of total ye 
25 years from Dallas county. Hen- sheep shearing at comme, 
ry Hill, 32, serving a 15-year rob
bery sentence from Fort Worth, 
fled on a prison farm horse.

Officers Seeking 
Escaped Convicts '

Publicity committee: John A. 
utler, with a throat to injure his' Lions Club meeting at the" Con- Rurke- George Harper. R. 8.

nellee hotel. j Searls and Elmo V. Cook.

Campaign headquarters o f  | 
Judge Clyde Garrett, candidate 
for nomination as congressman of , 
this district, announced Wednes-j 
day he will speak Thursday in | 
Taylor county instead of Shackel
ford county.

The Taylor county dates are as 
follows: I j iw i i . 10 a. m.; Ovallo, 
11:80 a. m.; Tuscola, 1:30 p

By United P*-«m

CENTERVILLE, Cal., ALug. 12 
— A murder* mystery was urefolded 

| here today as authorities nought 
i clues in the slaying of a middle- 
aged man whose chain-trussed 
body was found washed up in low
er San Francisco bay. 

j The autopsy surgeon said th* 
i victim had been strangled to 
death. • \

Desdemona Gets ' 
Ready For Its '

RESTRICTIONS 
ON PWA JOBS 

ARE LIFTED

Agri Experts To 
Conduct Meeting 
In Morton Valley

Curtia Wilson, Rising Star voca
tional agriculture teacher, will 
conduct a meeting Friday night, 
Aug. 14, at 8 o’clock in the Mor- 

; ton Valley school house. Otis Lar- 
ner, supervisor of screw worm con
trol for the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture in this dis
trict, o f Abilene, will discuss meth
ods of control.

Ihildren unless the money w a s
|orthcoming has not been caught. 

(Contlnaed on page 4)

Jons Club Winner 
Over Rotary Club 
In Soft Ball Game

T. M. Collie is the first vice Finance committee: Kenny, W! 
president; Earl Weathersby, sec- Jones und Judge Clyde Grissom, 
ond vice president; C. S. Kldridge, ■ Program committee: Munday, 
third vice president; E. Jones, sec-\ Lewis, Herring and W. B. llck- 
retary; Judge B. W. Patterij- Iena. 
lion tamer; J. D. Harvey, , t, 
twister; and directors are

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug 12. —  
Pressure o f increasing relief need 

P a i i n i A n  aggravated by drought, forced the 
J C l U C l  I x C U I l l U I l  Roosevet administration today to

------ I relax public works employment re-
DESDEMONA, Aug. 12 —  Mrs. strictions and add about $600,- 

W. H. Davis, secretary of the Old <000,000 to job-making resources. 
Buffalo Gap2:30 p. m.; Trent, Settlers' Reunion, and Tom Key, President Roosevelt abandoned 
4:30 p. m.; and Markel, 8 p. m. ! chairman, are busy planlning ev- t»ie policy of requiring 100 per 

Today Judge Garrett is ached- ents for the annual homecoming cent relief labor on jobs financed 
uled to speak at Cross plains, Put- on Friday and Saturday. A basket- iM part with grants from the new
nam, Clyde and Baird.

Members o f the memb
‘  Officials announced Wednesday 
Jhat the Lions Club was winner
Tuesday night over the Rotary J committee: F. M. Kenny, 
Tub in the softball game at Fire- Mundav, Weathersby and H 
Jepartment Field. The score was’ Athletic committee: A. K. 

I undetermined, it was stated. 'ring, Joe McDadc, G. W. (

Negotiations Fail

Scott, J. V. Freeman, Clyd 
Garrett, George Harper and 
Poe.

/I Attendance committee: Jones, 
n | Early Woody, L. R. Burnside and

| Judge Patterson.
S.! Constitution committee: N. N.

i Rosenquest and Rev. Fred E. East- 
,ip ham.

,ydj Visitors at the Tuosday meeting 
ey .1 were Dr. H. M. Shenrcr o f Phila- 
ler- delphia. Pa., and H. C. Davis of 

Bum' Eastland.

In Custody Case Nurse Is Killed^
In Fall Today

By United Preaa

LOS ANGELES. Calif., Aug. 12. 
— Mary Astor and her former hus
band, Dr. Franklin Thorpe, bogged 
down today in ^heir efforts to set
tle their differences out o f court, 
despite terrific pressure from the
movie industry.

picnic will he spread Saturday a t , $X00,000,000 PW A fund, 
the Tkbernacle. i Strict application of the original

■j---- -- --------—  ' retaliations was found to have el-
imibated at least 11 states, includ
ing ’.Texas, from participation.

TlHe modified reguations, as ex
plained by Roosevelt, will permit 
political subdivisions to borrow re- 

HOUSTON.— Mrs. Maude Seal-1 lief viorkers from other areas 
ey SmOot, 36-year old graduate when Jthey are available. That in, 
nurse, was killed instantly here Fort \V orth might draw o nDallas 
today when she leaped or fell from) relief i*olln to muke up its comple- 

window of the Medical A rts ! ment o f (relief roll worker* on any

By Unltsd Pn

l  Building. given project.

Freight Car Wild 
On A  17-Mile Chase
ESCABANA, Mich.— A carload 

o f pulpwood broke away from its 
anchorings at a Wood lawn. Mich., 
railroad sidetrack and coasted for 
17 miles on the main line of the 
Escabana and Lake Superior road 
before it was halted one mile short 
o f its destination, at Groos, Mich., 
mill.

When the car started its trip, 
employes immediately rushed to 
automobiles and raced to half doz
en railroad crossings to prevent 
any accidents. No mishaps were 
reported.

The runaway car was stopp' d 
finally by a switch engine which 
was ordered out on the tracks 
ahead o f it. The engine speeded 
up to 30 miles an hour to prevent 
a terrific jar when the two coup

led. ___

| feeding stations in Illinois, 5 
ouri, Nebraska, and Kansas. 
|7T ie accompanying table sh 
[the estimated wool product 
weight per fleece, and rumbe 
sheep shorn in 1934, 1935,
1936, in teh 13 Western Sti 
the 85 Native States, and the 1 
ed States. The forecast o f » » '  
he shorn in the fall o f 193 
Texas and California, and 
amounts shorn in the fail of 
and the fall o f 1935, are 
shown.

No Lame Duck 
Session Expect

AUSTIN— Possibility o f a 
ing a special session o f the “  
duck” legislature was seen 
as Old Age Asaistance o ff 
thought they would have l  
to operate until January.

The new legislature will 
in regular session on Jan.
1937. It will then be possih 
make a transfer of money 
the funds which have cxaM' 
hand to carry on pension* 
new pension taxation can b< 
vised and take effect.

Participation in the Federa 
curity plan is more likely to 
a special session than Old At 
nancing. An attorney wh« 
studied the poiitt says any a 
make the unemployment insu 
features applicable jo 
have to be in • tltg t 
1936. The same 
doubtfbl if Texas can pass 
an act that will be valid wi 
a constitutional amendm*' * 
constitutional amendment ct 
be submitted except i f  a ra 
session. ^  „ k

Fort Worth’s temperature s 
|li2.2. the record all-time high.

OKLAHOMA C ITY___ A slit
break in Oklahoma's worst h- 
wave on record was forecast tod 

1 as the state counted 10 dead d 
ing the past 24 hours.

Wool Shorn This 
W ar Shows Littk 
Change From 19;
AUSTIN.— The amount of w 

' shorn or to be shorn in 1936

35, and 6.023,000 pounds or 1
per cent less than the 5-year

I
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'Texas EmpirePublished every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning Builders of
Member Advertising Bureau— Taxes Daily Press League 

Member of United Prees Association
K>»ry n i l ,  woman and rhi|,( 1 

should know Iks principal 
momentous period at T r io s  hlsto 
Morrk I to April » .  | S J S _ ,,tl 
rk u ierd  tke shape and the drstin 
Hulled HI.Us.

The taels essential la this aadrt 
ars h ile flr oel forth In a 12 pas, 
entitled "Teses Krnpire Builders 
telling o f tko etlrrina dors whirh 
*»Ji *"d •du» ,*d' rvlrki

The hook let will ks Mailed po. 
IS rente Hend all orders la 
Mateo, Austin. Teias.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation

• of any petson firms or corporations which may appear in the columns
• of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-
• tention o f the publisher.

• Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
t charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
i application. i » « n  w ill b« fi*#n toIn thi* relniM* 

inquiries a* to T o im  Motor? and othor 
* natters pertaining to the Stata and ila 

people. A t  eildeoro  at food laith inquirers 
must ( i r e  their names and addresses, hut 
sa lt their laltials w ill ha printed. Address 
Inquiries to W ill H. M sjss. Austin. Taste.

W ill H. Marta.
2610 Salado Street,
Aunt in, T ria l

I rnrloae I t  rent* In mint.
wrapped, for a rap? o f **Tosao fllu title i a ml '

Entered as second-do#* matter at the post office at F.astland, Texai, 
under act. o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  Texas)

Q. Where can specimens from 
petrifed foreata of Texas be seen?
R. R., Mex ico, Mo.

A. Large petrfed forests have 
been fountl in the Bg Bend sec
tion; also in Erath county near 
Thurber and Bluff Dale and in 
Starr and other Rio Grande coun
ties. There are a number o f pri
vate collections of petrified woods 
in Texas and a fine old tree can 
be seen on the Witte Museum 
grounds, San Antonio.

Metal Teeth Made 
From Junked CycL

By United Frets

WOMB W ELL, Eng. —  I*,  IJ 
teeth made from an old mold 
cycle crank eaae are the croJ 
ing climax o f a life o f dent 
experimentation by Albeit Grid 
road-worker living in the villa] 
o f Jump, near here.

First Orwin tried his ingenul 
on the knuckle bone of a !.g 
mutton but the bone was in t tj 
enough. |

Then he tried using a billin' 
ball which, however, had the 
defect, the diameter being UIJ 
two and a half inches.

Success came when he nult 
down the aluminum from t 
crank case o f the old motorcyc 
The melted aluminum was n 
into an “ impression”  which

Q. What is meant by the term 
“ Fishing Rodeo” ? A. N.« C o lo ra d o .

A. They are fishing contest s ra
pidly attaining National notice at 
Texas coast points, notably at 
Fort Aransas, the favorite game 
being tarpon.

Q. What Proportion of Centen
nial viaitors are from other States 
than Texas? E. R. D., San Anton-

Europeans will hinge on what happens in Spain in thee Ohio 0,1......
next few months. Penney J C

* • • . Phelps Dodge
There is a contrast between these two frontiers which J*Hillip« Pet .. 

goes far deeper than the mere fact that one border is forti- purjty Ba|<
fied and the other is not. The fact is merely a symbol; R a d io ............
back of it there are two utterly dissimilar conceptions of So*r* Roebuck 
the w a y  human society can be conducted. Socony Vac

The American conception is that of a world in which Southern Pac 
men will get along very well together if they arc just left Sun °j' 
alone and allowed to work out their own salvation accord- 9 '1. 
ing to their lights. Swift A Co /

It begins with the assumption that the human race is Texas Corp 
made up of men of good will, reasonable men w ho will find y'(‘* 
and take the better course if they have a chance to look t ’nd Elliott . 
for it. Union Carb .

The European conception is the reverse. It must have 
walled boundaries to divide man from man. It does not v  s Gypsum 
admit that there are enough good things in the world to U S Ind Ale 
go around, but suggests that only a few fortunate groups Vana^um 
can get them— from which it follows, logically, that the W M tin ^E lic  
good things must be fought for. Worthington

A. Careful checking on several 
dates shows that approximately 
one-third o f the automobiles at 
the various expositions are from 
out o f Texas. Information booths 
same proportion. The percentage 
o f rail travel is about the same.red 53-54.

Barley: No. 2 80-82. No. 8 79- 
81.

Milo: No. 2 yellow 167-170. No. 
3 yellow 165-168.

sows 900-925.
Cattle— 2300. Steers 525-750, 

yearlings 450-650, fat cows 425- 
fat lambs

Curb Stocks
Butler Bros ..  
Cities Service 
Elec B A Sh . 
Ford M Ltd . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . 
Humble Oil . . 
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud N r

Q. Where was Fort Graham and 
for what was it most noted ? D. M.. 
Crawford.

A. On the Brazos River in Hill 
county, established in 1849 about 
14 miles from present town of 
Hillsboro on the site o f the old 
Josi Maria village where a bloody 
battle hail been fought with Com
anche Indians in 1837. Named 
for Gen. Lawrence Pike Graham, 
on highways report about the 
distinguished for his leadership in

500, calves 425-610,
800.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 
Cattle 2000, hogs 700, sheep 3500.

Try Our Want-Ad
WATERMELONS COST CITY
FORT WORTH, Tex. —  Fort 

Worth’s taste for watermelon in 
adding to its cost o f government. 
City Manager George Fairtracc 
recently opened bids on three new 
garbage trucks —  made necessary 
by an increase in watermelon rind 
collections.

Relieve tlie burning \ 
•errors, o f externally \ 
rau-tt] pimples, nnd aid ' 
lteaiing of these ugly de
fer t a wills soothing

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
By United Pres*

Wheat: No. 1 hard 135%- 
136%.

Corn: No. 2 white 125-127. No. 
2 yellow 121-123.
Oats: No. 2 red 53-55. No. 3

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
By United Press

Hogs— 800. Top butchers 1075, 
bulk good butchers 1065-1075, 
mixed grades 925-1050, packing

1,5 Ne 
Cham 

§ Tt at: 
flownBASEBALL One sure way to tell the real thing from an arm-chair 

t... put the stick in his hand and give him a job to do
The one conception sees man as a creature of infite 

possibilities, and his history as an endless progression from 
good to better. The other sees him as a blind brute who 
will relapse into savagery il he is not constantly cuffed in
to good behiX ior.

Or, if you wish to boil it'all down— democracy flourish
es in America while overseas it is in dire peril of extinc
tion. And with all its faults, its inconsistencies, and its 
blunders, democracy is the way of hope for mankind. It 
calls for freedom— freedom between man and man, and 
between nation and nation —  and it assumes that man is 
worthy of it.

It is a noble assumption and a great hope. Americans 
and Canadians have no more sacred duty than to nreserve

TEXAS LEAGUE

Y e s t e r d a y ' s  R e s u l t s
Galveston 4, Houston 0.
San Antonio 3, Beaumont 1, 
Fort Worth 11, Tulsa 2. 

suspicion Dallas 3, Oklahoma City 2, (11 
llm en t o f  innint *  )

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Galveston. 
Oklahoma City at Houston

By William 
FergusonTh is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d

NATIONAL LEAGUE

/he SNAKE NECKED TERRAP/N
H A S  A  N E C K  L O N G E R  T H A N  T H E  B E S T  O F
n s  b o c re/  o m l v  b v  l o o p i n g  t h e  n e c k
SIOE-VA.VS CA/N r r  B E  W IT H D R A W N  

U N D E R .  T H E  S H E L L

Teams—
Chicago . . .  
St. Ixiuis .. 
New York . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
Boston . . ,. 
Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 6, St. Louis 4 (10 in 

nings. )
Pittsburgh 6-3, Cincinnati 3-7. 
Boston 5, Philadelphia 4.
New York 8, Brooklyn 3.

Today's Schadale
Chicago at St. Louis.
New York at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

and one sure way 
11 a real cigarette 
‘s to smoke i t -

(O TIC

AMERICAN LEAGUE
The claim is one thing. The 

proof is another.

It’s the taste of mild, ripe 

tobaccos... that’s why Chest
erfields taste better.

It’s the mildness o f mild, 
ripe tobaccos . . .  that’s why

Chesterfields are milder.

Chesterfields have made 

good with smokers because 

they have the character and 

quality to hack up every-

thing Liggett & Myers says ^
about them. ^  —

Chesterfields are made to Satisfy 

. . .  that’s their business 

a.. that’s their reputation 

. . .  they live up to it.

Standing of tho Toama
Team—  

New York
Cleveland . 
Chicago . .  
Detroit . ..  
Boston . . .  
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..

Yaatarday'a Raau'ta
Boston 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Washington 7, New York 
St. Louis 7, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 6.

^  Twic* a Week
45-Pine* Dance Orchestra

Meet K0STEUNETZ-CONDUCTOR
Mini MY TMMPtoe MO MY NUTT o d a y ’* S c h e d u l e

Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at New York. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 

Philadelphia at Qgaton.
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CKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter “O U T  O U R  W A Y " By Williams
Y E P ! THEBE ABE TWO MEM * *  
i OLT OM THAT BRIDGE ... .'THEY'RE 
' LOWERIMG THEM SELVES OVER 

THE S ID E/OM A  R O P E  !  .

5HE £> SWELL TOO' 
AH -U H ~W H £n  SHE 

SAID SUCH NICE 
THINGS A&OUT ME, 
WHV-UH'-WHUT 

v d id  y o u  s a y ? y

1 t o l ’ h e r  
s h e  n e v e r
H A D  t o  WINTER 

WITH YOU.

LOOK, BELLAS. 
M R  BRIDGES 

WAS RIGHT !.*

ISIE,WHY IW 
i  WORLD DID 
J BRING THAT 
kyoPHOME /
mw you? >

a  UISTEW . THEY'VE 1—  
DISCOVERED MR.BRIDGES 
BOY, H ES LIABLE TO / 
HAVE A  EIGHT OKI J  

HIS H AN D S? AN D  \

L  A  TO U G H  ONE J  
—̂ i TO O ?

( HUH, 
/  YOU 
'  THINK 
I  WANT 
THOSE 

GUYS TO 
SW IPE 

I T ?  /ow mold 
th»* crow

° f  den* 
lb ert O ral 
th.- villa!

ns in£**nui
o f • leg
was n< t fa

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
AFFAIRS OF THE 
HEART ARE
DIFFICULT TO 
EXPLAIN. BUT. 
EE. . 1 A/Vb 
HOPING WE 
MIGHT FORGET 
THE PAST...

----V ~ ] AN D ..

YOU MEAN YOU'VE 
LEFT YOUR. 
DETECTIVE FRIEND 
TO COME HERE? 

----------1 EXPLAJM..

I KJy s t e r

I ,s
completely
BEWILDERED

BY
L MYCA'O 
PRESENCE 

IN H l^  
STATEROOM 

AG  HE 
RETURNS, 
DRAGGING 

THE
UNCON
SC IO U S

S IR
i EDMOND

HURPY?
I ONE OP 

’EM GOT
f AW AY....
‘  IF  HE 
SEES US 

NO
TELLING
WHAT’LL
h a p p e n 1

COME BACK HERE .' O P  
COURSE W 5 CAN BE FRIENPI 
THAT'S WHAT I'VE WANTED, 
A L L  ALONG - I--------------------

WELL, DO YOU 
WANT ME TO 
G O  7 I CAME 
HERE VOLUN
TARILY, YOU 

— 1 KNOW  -

n  ALL SOUNDS TOO
FANTASTIC... STILL, I'M

Star Sportsman
s a v e  l e w  w e n - a n d  i 
PLAN  TO D ISPO SE  OF 
HIM TONIGHT ALONG
w it h  d e v r i e s ... n r ~

WHAT'S X > \  
PREVENT ME j 
F0OM D IS - <• 
POSING OF V, 
H ER  TONIGHT, ̂  
ALO N G  Y V  
WITH THE }  \  

I OTHERS?^ I,

Paxxle 16 Container 
r> f N irl weights.

is a
6 6 16 1“  former —
H 'N O  A l 18 Pledge, 
■joogorg 19 Throat

secretion, 
r  \&ti Taj 81 Principal.

-2 22 Prepared 
lettuce

■ ■ ■ I  23 Ingenuous.
S. T E RJ 24 10 cents.
L 0  WL~ 25 Silkworm.
A J .  EJEJ 26 Register.

28 Dimmer.
31 Seized.
32 Horse.
34 Nobleman.
35 Portion.
36 Nude
37 Small barrel.
38 Starch.
39 Corded cloth
40 Estimated 

perfect golt 
score.

41 Mountain pass
42 Stop!
43 Musical note.
44 To exist.

IDRIZONTAL
18 New fo il
champion.
tramples

loft food.
’o redact.
.1416.
lam.
Llso.
'hums 
‘o mangle, 
'o accumu'

*0 relinquish, 
iimpletons.
I tops
rish tribal 
pciety. 
loise. 
inkle
'o imitate. 
Vithin. 
tuby spinel, 
'o lay a 
treet.
Toasted.
knxiety
lenior.
.ess common.

A LLE Y  O O P40 To peel.
41 Vulgar fellow.
42 Egret.
43 Swift.
44 Morrsa
45 He ’ vo.i the 

1931, V. S. 
 cham
pionship.

46 Not light- 
colored.

47 His winning
score was 
-----  par.____

VERTICAL
1 Peak.
2 Egg-shaped.
3 Wool fiber 

knots.
4 Year.
5 Gold lover.
6 Entrance.
7 Tennis fence.
8 Corpse.
9 Yellow bird. 

11 Rolls of film.
14 Gushes.
15 Bulk.

By HAM LIN
NOW TO CONTINUE M*' 
^BUSINESS OF TURNIN’ TH 

HEAT ON O O P - J  
i f M M  AH. it 5  V  
g « | | v  ' ' : T  ]

| | g | m  M, - -1 - 3 t
I • : A : " -L J

B S W ^ * ' ** ■ - - J

THERE, V'glG VAP - MEB6E 
THAT'LL LEABM YUH T'KEEP 
YEC BIG FRECKLED PAWS 
^  OUT OF MY AFFAIRS/ >

-AND TH'DINOSAURS 
LOOK AS IF THEY'VE 

OlVEN UP HOPE OF 
GITTIN' AT MV VICTIMS 
^HAH-EVERYTHING IS 
R w ORKIN'OUT SWELL..

EVEN IF THOSE DINOSAURS 
DO LEAVE, IT'S A OUCH 
THAT GANG WON T BE I 
GITTIN' OUTA THAT TREE R 

BEFORE
n o  -

F  WHICH ^  
SUITS ME 
vJUS FINE

j  -j,
(TICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE wit: Situated in the City o f East-j s j  l 

OF REAL ESTATE land, Eastland County, Texas. J L
Jy virtue o f an Order of Sale All that certain lot, tract or J
» f l  out of the Honorable 116th parcel o f land lying and being sit- \J AC 3| «r a ^ -------- 4gj6*L/'*V.
IK in I District Court of Texaa uated in the original town o f — —
and for Dallas County, on the Eastland, Eastland County, Texas,1
griay o f August, 1936, in the same being 100 x 100 feet square Thence w,,*t a>ong the South line 
■  of Home Owners' Loan Cor- out of the Southwest cornor o f ° f  sa'd Block -E/3 100 feet to 
■ ion  versus R. R. Gann nnd Block No. Minus E, three (-E/3) the place o f beginning.
|  Lillie Gann No. 21763-F, as shown by the map or plat o f , Said property being levied on
■to  me, as Sheriff, directed said town on file in the office o f .
Idelivered, I have levied upon the County Clerk o f said County 83 16 ProPert>' of sal<1 above
I? ? ?  day o f August, A. D. and State, and more fully des- nanled persons and will be sold to
6. and will between the hours eribed by metes and bounds as satisfy a judgment amounting to 
P  o'clock a. m. and 4 o’clock follows, to-wit: $1,589.61 against R. R. Gann, to
ll, on the first I’uesday in Scp-| BEGINNING at the Southwest gether with interest at the rate of 
■er, A. D. 1936, it being the corner of said Block -E /3; Thence 5 per cent per annum from the 
day o f said month, at the North along the West line of said 3rd day o f July, 1936 in favor of 

IPt House door o f Eastland Block 100 feet to a point for HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR-
Bity, in the City of Eastland, Northwest corner o f this lot; PORATION, and costs o f court
|eed to sell at public auction Thence East and parallel with and the further costs of execut-

m sec. u. s. pat. oft
1*1* »Y Nf A SISVICt. II

silence, and perfect poverty. On 
lone occasion when the Saracen 
army o f Frederick II was ravag- 

| ing the valley of Spoleto, a body 
o f infidels advanced to assault St. 

! Clare’s convent, which stood out
ride Assisi. The Saint caused the 
Blessed Sacrament to be placed in 
a monstrance, above the gate of 

j the monastery facing the enemy, 
, and kneeling before it, prayed, 
“ Deliver not to these men, O Lord, 
the souls o f those who confess to 
Thee." A sudden panic seized the 
infidel host which took to flight, 
and the Saint's convent was spar
ed. During her illness o f twenty- 
eight years, the Holy Euoharist 
was her only support and spinning 
o f linen for the altar the one work 
of her hands. She died in the year

Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

On Palm Sunday, March 17, 
1212, the Bishop of Assisi left the 
altar to present a palm to a onble 
maiden, eighteen years o f age, 
whom bashfulness had detained in 
her place. This maiden was St. 
Clare,

Orchestra 
-  CONDUCTOR In a small house outside 

Assisi she founded her Order, and 
was joined by her sister, fourteen 
years of age. and afterwards by

PAGE THREE

R E S O R T /® - H O T E L  . - S
CHAPTER X II

A N N  dressed quickly, and re
joined Bill on the boathouse 

docks. In those few moments 
since Bill had come to her with 
the tale of the stolen bonds her 
thoughts had raced swiftly, but 
her course was perfectly clear 
Though it would take courage for 
tier to go belore the people in 
the lobby of the hotel and say 
that she had spent last night on 
the mountain with Bill Ware, she 
had steeled herself to do it. Of 
course Bill couldn’t hove taken 
the bonds, and it was iier duty 
to shield him.

As they walked up the lake 
shore toward the hotel her heart 
went out to Bill Ware.

She didn't teil him what she 
was going to do. But she looked 
the hotel manager in the eye, and 
said, “ I spent the entire night in 
o lean-to with Bill Ware. We 
were trapped by a storm on the 
r . tin tain? We didn't return to the 
hotel until this morning”

Bill stood there, clenching his 
fl; i, but feel.ng flcrce'y proud of 
her. She was a game one, all 
right. There w-rs nothing he could 
do about her frank admission be
fore all those people, except—

His eyes glittered with a new 
light, as he faced her. They were 
together now against the world.

Outside, on the terrace, he said, 
“ But why—why did you do it?’* 

“Because it was the only thing 
to do," she said. “And because— " 

His eyes grew wide. “Do you 
mean it? Oh, you must!’*

• • • *
Y  BELLBOY came out on the 

porch to call Ann to the tele
phone. She left Bill, standing 
there with all his hopes of win
ning the sun and the moon and 
the earth and the stars.

The voice on the telephone was 
Jaime's. He said, “ I  want to see 
you, Ann. Please.”

The sound of that voice still had 
a hold on her. His plea evoked 
her sympathy.

“ I ’m sorry I  behaved as I  did 
cn the docks,”  Jaime went on. 
“ I didn’t even stop to say goodby 
That's why I want to sec you. I 
want to apologize. I  think you're 
a swell girl.”  He added, “ I'm 
leaving for Canada within the 
hour. I ’U drive by to see you in 
the car.”  *
•  Ann knew aha distrusted Jaime

1 now, but she gave her assent.' me why you were willing to take
When sha came back on the ter- 

! race Bill watched her closely.
my side? It took a lot of the right 
stuff in you to tell those people

“That was Jaime,” she said, that you and I were marooned in
“He's on his way to Canada.”
«  “That's funny.”  Bill said curtly.

the mountains.” m
Ann turned to him, and her eys

“He borrowed $50 from me day were shining again. “Oh, that!” 
before yesterday. I should think she said carelessly. “But I do love 
lie might have let me know if he you. Bill. Why shouldn’t I take 
was leaving.”  { your side against the whole

Ann stared at him, wide-eyed, world?”
“Did Jaime need money? Do you He gathered her ir his arms.
suppose he lost so much gambling 
on the races that he— ”

“ I didn’t know what he wanted 
with it. It seems that he lives on
an allowance— so much a month.

“ You angel," tie mui mured. “You
darling."

s e e
^ ’ HEN she had recovered her 

breath after this crushing em- 
He was in a jam, and promised brace she said, smiling, “Please, 
to pay me back today." Mr. Ware! Why, I hardly know

Ann's eyes were dark. “Could you. Aren’t you just the young 
those missing bonds be disposed man who sold me this vacation?”  
of in Canada?” she said. "You bet I  am! And now I'd

“ Yes.” ' like like to sell you rryojU.
Ann whirled about, and faced a good job, and I lika-sfc I ’ve just 

the water. Her throat hurt her. had a raise. There comes a time 
I Tears dimmed her eyes. . when every young man wants to

* * * I be married. I  don’t see any r*a-
JAIME did not show up at the why we shouldn’t be "  ► 

Glenwood Inn. By the time he “Then ask me,”  she said, smil-
| had his bags packed the detec- ing.
tives had come to his room in the “ Will you marry me?”
big hotel across the lake, and ar- “ Of couse I w ill!”
rested him. On* at the guests had “Now? Today?" His eyes wera

him prowling around the bright
inn around 1 o'clock the night 
before. He had come, ostensibly, 
to find Ann.

“ Why, Bill—"
He shrugged his shoulder*, and

ran a hand boyishly through his
They found the bonds fn one hair. “Gee, why didn't we maka 

of Jaime's bags. He broke down up our minds down in the city? 
then and admitted that he had Then wo might have had two 
lost heavily on the races. He weeks’ honeymoon up here in this 
needed some money quickly to glorious spot." * 
rover margins on a stock deal. A Ann waJ pr, ctical. “We .till 
weakling to the core, he had ^av ( three days, twelv* hours 
Planted the wrapper in Bill's room ind- _ ^ e gUnced at her wrlit
to throw suspicion on him.

Ann heard this news from Bill
watch— “twenty-four minutes." 

His look was wistful. “Yes. We
After that she had gone to her have to bo back at work Monday 
room, thrown herself face dowr. at # But j  don.t 
on the bed. and lam there for n  don.t care either -  ^  ^
almost an hour. “We’re together now. All the

When she arose she bathed her world- _ her handf ,  sweep-
eyes and went down to meet B... ^  gesture over the mountains 
again. They walked along the and hills—“ is ours.”

“Ours,” he repeated after her. 
“Ours!”  •

They walked slowly back to the 
hotel, planning their life together.

lake shore, and took an old road 1 
leading into the woods. Ann 
didn't want to see anybody. She 
didn't even want to think.

They talked of trivial, meaning- Ann had to pinch herself to be
less things such as the color of sure it was all true. Bill Ware!
autumn leaves and the new The boy who had been working 
movies. But when they reached tloae her in the canyons of th*
Echo Pond, BUI reached out and, . .   lad whom she had overlooked m
took her hand. They walked her p e n i a l  quest. Vacation
along, saying little. •  romance, to them, had been sweet.

"Go on.” BUI said finally. “ Tell | THE END

A N D  Y O U ’LL CH O O S E  A FORD!
ECONOMY

1 0 %  to  1 5 %  m o r e  
miles per gallon . . .
That's what today's stock 
Ford V-S's are showing 
over previous Ford V-8's 
in puhlit gasoline tests 
now being run by F'ord 
Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for- 
y our self glass gallon jug 
so that you can check the 
results. We invite you to 
make a test run with us.
YOUJt FORD DEALER

Many owners report no 
oil added between regu
lar change*.
Low delivered prices. Ex
change parts plan greatly 
reduces upkeep cost.

PERFORMANCE
•  5 h o rsep o w er , with 
the thrilling “ fee l’ ' of 
V-8 sm ooth n ess  and 
pick-up.
C e n t e r p o ls e  R id in g
C o m fo r t  — sprlngbase
a lm ost a fo o t lon ger 
than wheelbase with all 
passengers seated for
ward of the rear axle.

Unique Roadability—
Torque-tube drive, ra
dius rods front and rear, 
free action on all four 
wheela.
E a s y - H a n d l i n g  —
Shockless steering.easy- 
acting brakesand clutch, 
silent helical gears in all 
speeds.

VALUE
Only V-8 car below $1049. 
(The other 8 American 
V - type cars coet from 
$1275 for V-12 Lincoln- 
Zephyr up to $e7M).

More braking surface tra
cer weight than any other 
car below $2149.

Fine-car engineering— 
Centriforce Clutch, mir
ror-polished cylinders, 
(no “ breaking In” ), 4$- 
fl oat ing rear axle, and 
many other features.

Safety Glass all around
at no extra cost. Welded 
steel body structu re . 
Separate luggage apace. 
Large tirea.

i
i

t

TUDOR SEDAN WITH TRUNK (Me**.’

’545
F O B  D E T R O IT — 112" *h «W - 
ha**. R5 hor»«f*<»w«r. Safer > 
G l a s s  a l l  a r o u n d  I n c l u d e d ,  
•tandard accw ory ftrnup extra. 
Choice o f S color*. Term * a* 

low a* $25 a m onth  a fter usual down paym ent 
under IC C  a m onth  finance plan*

Visit the FORD e x h ib it  o f  the TEXAS c e n t e n n ia l  at Dallas, June 6th—November

GUY PATTERSON, FORD MOTOR CO.
North Seaman St Main

m
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|“ Open Mine Eyes That 1 May See"iNo 
with Mr*. P. L. C-rossley a* sonj: [ „||
luailm* und V! ... u

executive officers, when request- annual salary o f Six 
e<i by them, and perform such ($<>,000.00) Dollars, 

have Dollars per annum and by amand- other duties as may be required more.”

Thousand of said election that a muioritfl
a n d  no

I ’

CALENDAR THURSDAY 
Children’s Hour 0 to 11 a. m.,

Community Clubhouse. Auspices 
Juaioi Thursday Club.

♦ • • *
Mllbem McCarty, Jr.,
Starlet Published

By Elsie H. Jackson
Mil bum McCarty, Jr., son of 

oar own Milburn McCarty of law 
and chamber of commerce fame, 
hat done credit to his early East- 
land school, and in a big way.

Young McCarty, who has been 
with the New York Herald-Trib-

the votes cast are in favor of 
Amendment, the same shall I
coiue a part of the State f „  fc—

November, 1986, at which election  ̂missioner o f the General Land Of- 
,_ll voters favornt said proposed fice at Six Thousand ($6,000.00)

K d * S L Mdr’w i“ CGUr rhy 'Mrs I AmPm,mrnt "h*11 write
.loites ' J rK‘ I printed on their ballots the words: injc Section 21 o f Article 4 o f by law. He shall reside at the seat Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitu

"Kor the Amendment uuthoiiz- the Constitution of the State of 0f  ‘government ,1m iny bis contm- tional Amendment shall be submit- tut*on-
intf the legislature to provide for Texas fixing the salary o f the Sec- uunct. j„  office. He shall receive ted to a vote of the qualified el- I Stc- 6- ,rhe Governor of
the payment of Workmen’s Com- retary o f State at Six Thousand for his services an annual salary ectors o f this State at the next j of Texas is hereby ,|iri
fiensation Insurance for employees ($6,000.00) Dollars per annum; „ f  fen  Thousand ($10,000.00) general election to be held ! tl> 's,u‘ ‘ » •  necessary procli
of the State." providing for its submission to the n„i|arSj and no more.’’ throughout the State on the first Gon for said election aqil to |

And all those opposed shall voters o f the State of Texas as gee. 3. That Section 23 o f Ar- Tuesday aftei the first Monday in same published as required
write or have printed on their bal- required by the Constitution, and tide 4 o f the Constitution of the November. 1936, at which election *he Conatitution and I-aw* 0f
lots the words: making an appropriation therefor. State o f Texas, be amended so as all voters favoring such proposed i Sta*‘‘ -

"Against the Amendment auth-: BE IT RESOLVED BY THE to hereafter read as follows: Amendment shall write or have! 8Um
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE *‘S«*c. 28. The Comptroller o f printed on their ballot* the word*: * nd ($6,000.00) Dollars or 

payment of Workmen’s ] OK TEXAS: Public Accounts, the Treasurer, “ FOR THE AMENDMENT TO i mu*h thereof as may be n«*c®J
Comp« n>atjon Insurance fur em- Section 1. That Section 5 of Ar- aml the Commissioner of the Gen- THE STATE CONSTITUTION j J* hereby appropriated out of]

In the brief business session it 
was voted to hold no more meet- 

things of L ife,”  had a talk on "the in** untd tb* *̂r*t Monday in Sep- 
Sntall Town," Miss Allean Wil- |t‘*mber. This apiies also to the cir- 
liams. “ Good impressions in a I c*e sessions, their chairmen stat- 
small town,” Miss Geraldine Ter j in*  n*“xt ,eRulal circle rneet- 

I rell. “ Personal service rendered ‘ in<fs wil* be held on the allotted 
in a small town,” Miss Melba Reik Momlay in September.
“ Eyes See.”  Miss Irene Williams I The program was led by Mrs. . . , , . . .J c, .11** Item williams. I c„. , l, orumg the Legislature to provide

The program was opeued with " '  ”  Mulling*, cnaitnian foi the , . Workmen’*
prayer by Mrs. L. J. Lambert and afternoon, who presented Mrs. 5
the closing prayer was by Miss Grossley in the devotional 
Geraldine Terrell. 18th chapter o f Ephesians,

Mrs. Lovett served daintily ar_ commentary by the reader, 
ranged refreshments of fruited 
iced punch, and icebox cakes to 
Misses Rowena Cook, Melba Reik.

1

{: Z  ploy*** of the State.”  tide 4 o f the Constitution o f the er*U U n T O ff i^ I  shalf each hoid FIXING THE SALARY OF THE i 8taU Treasury to pay for tl
S»*c. The Governor of th« Stute o f Texas be oo amended as office for the term of two years G O V E R N O R  AT TW ELVE P0®**- o f said publication 

Mis Searles presented an arti State o f IVxag ls ht*reb>’ d‘r« c^ d to hereafter read as follows: 1 and until his successor is quail- THOUSAND ($12,000.00)
cle from a hospital in Shanghai,11.0 is" u<' th,*1 ne‘ e*?ar>
China, the Margaret Williamson,' t,on for said ‘deftlon

una ever since his graduation from Irene Williams, Geraldine TerrelL 
Dartmouth a year ago last June. Allean Williams, and Mrs. L j ’ 
has a unique, forthright style in Lambert.
writing, that smacks of the repoti-1 Regret was expressed that many
tiva flavor that emphasizes 
criptnn.

One of his stories in the New 
York Herald-Tribune, titled "Very 
Fbat.” which deals with the very 
filat parsons to do unusual and 
pronounced things, and which runs 
tj»a gamut from the openings of 
parks, ifJaHnes, public ceremon
ies, "cuttings' of ribbons." break- to ,| „viock, under the 
ing* of grounds, and. as McCarty 0f 
said, “ what not” , was so clever i t ' 
was published in the New Yorker 
of May, 1938; and reprinted under 
the headline. ‘‘One meet* such in

cases of healing there.
Mrs. T. M. Collie gave an inter

esting story of a hospital in Chi 
des-j members were absent on account buahua, Mexico, the 

o f being out af the city.

that dealt with the character and ^  Published as required by the
Constitution for Amendments.

| Panniore.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000) or so much 

a .v thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any

Children ’s Hour.
The fourth and last o f the pro

grammed Children's Hours at the 
Community Clubhouse, sponsored

Mrs Bert McGlamerv, editor of tha Treasury of the State
the "Bulletin." presented, a* the ?ot
chief news, the motor accident to 
several conference officers, that 
happened in the middle o f July

the expenses 
and election.

o f such publication

DOI -
proclama- "Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at f  j,.d; receive an annual salary o f LARS PER ANNUM ; THE SAL- 1 he above •* a true ami roij
and have stated times, receive as compen- six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dol- ARY OF THE ATTORNEY G E N -C0Py‘

nation for his services an annual hirs, and no more; reside at the ERAL AT TEN THOUSAND, K - STAN PC
salary o f Twelve Thousand ($12.-, Capital of the State during his ($10,000.00) DOLLARS P E R 1 Secretary ,.f
000 00) Dollars and no more, and continuance in office, and per- ANNUM; THE SALARY OF THE | Jaly 29, A tg , 6. 12, 19.B
shall have the use and occupation form such duties as are or may be COMPTROLLER, TREASURER i 
of the Governor’s Mansion, fix- required by law. They and the AND COMMISSIONER OF THE| 
tures and furniture; provided that Secretary of State shall not re- GENERAL LAND OFFICE AT  
the amendment shall not become reive to their awn use any fee*, S IX  THOUSAND ($6,060.00) I* 
effective until the third Tuesday costs or perquisites of office. All DOLLARS PER ANNUM, AND 
in January. 1937.”  jfees that may be payable by law THE SALARY OK THE 8ECRE- i

Sec. 2. That Section 22 o f Ar- for any service performed by any TARY OK STATE AT SIX I
The above is a true and correct tide 4 of the Constitution of the officer specified in this Section, THOUSAND ($6,000.00) DOL-

by the Thursday Afternoon Club. ■ * hrn th‘‘ car in *Ih,ch *0° 
will be held tomorrow morning. 9 '*“ * motor," K t0 Mount *>“ <luoyah

copy.

tuspices Fayettesville, Arkansas, to attend
leadership school for missionary |f the Junior Thursday Club, |8 ,eader!

ith Mrs. Hollis Bennett and Mrs. w* !* u,,wt “ nd wrecked

R. B. STANFORD, 
Secretary of State. 

July 29, August 5-12-1!).

with 
R W Chalker as active chairmen M5A W “ ‘r ' Okla!'oma' Two suf-
in charge.

An unusually interesting prog

fered severe spinal injuries and 
will be confined to their homes

teresting people." with sub-title. rara win f , , tur,. tht, mornin ' * , »fc* B**‘  three months. All were
- f  ̂  — ■ - ft L  .. ft — 11.  . /  ft L  . . . .  . . .  *  * Kai . l l t *  h u e !  I h . i  . . . .  m- • .. 1 I

£

"Exerpts from the talk of the 
town in the New Yorker." and ar
ticle titled "First af All." 
ried in the Readers Digest 
August.

Young McCarty's last visit to 
Eastland was his Christmas holi
day with his parents in 1934 They

MUftionarv'ft Life 
Studied By Clatt.

. . .  . , . .  . ‘ ‘The L ife of Dr. Lockett,” a
are looking forward to his spend recen} work bv K1(rln i.ockett> wlf(.

State of Texas bo so amended as or in his office, shall be paid, LARS PER ANNUM.”  
to hereafter read as follows: {when received, into the State And those voters opposing said

“ Sec. 22. The Attorney General Treasury.” j proposed Amendment shall write
shall hold office for two years and Sec. 4. That Section 21 o f Ar- or have printed on their ballots 
until his successor is duly quali- J ticlt 4 o f the Constitution o f the the words:

S. J. R NO. 14 fied. He shall represent the State State o f Texas be so amended as "AG A IN ST THE AMENDMENT
A JOINT RESOLUTION in all suits and plea* in the Su- to hereafter read as follows: |TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION

proposing an amendment to the preme Court of the State in which “ Sec. 21. There shall be a Sec- FIXING THE SALARY OF THE 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas the State may be u party, and j retary of State, who shall be ap- GO V K R N O R  AT TW EI.VE 
fixing the salaries of certain con- shall especially inquire into the pointed by the Governor, by and THOUSAND ($12,000.00) DOL- 
stitutnuial officers by amending charter rights of all private cor- with the advice and consent o f the LARS PER ANNUM; THE SAL-
Section 5 o f Article 4 o f the Con- porations, and from time to time. Senate, and who shall continue in ARY OF THE ATTORNEY GEN-
stitution o f the State of Texas in the name o f the State, take office during the term o f service ERAL AT  TEN THOUSAND

' ,UUJ • * 'r*‘ *• "• “ * ‘™ *"ur' fixing the salary o f the Governor such action in the courts as may o f the Governor He shall authen- ($10.000 00) DOLLARS PER AN-
'r 'r i ,  C",n ertnC' . • T „ r ' n “ " I T  at Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) be proper and necessary to pie- ticate the publication o f the laws, N l'M ; THE SALARY Ok' THE

o m  an socia rela ions, . r*. p0|jar< ptT annum; by amending vent any private corporation from and keep a fair register o f all of- COMPTROLLER, TREASURER
Section 22 o f Article 4 of the Con- exercising any power or demand- ficial acts and proceedings of the AND COMMISSIONER OF THE
stitution of the State of Texas ing or collecting any species o f Governor, and shall, when requir- GENERAL LAND OFFICE AT

'1 fixing the salary of the Attorney taxes, tolls, freight or wharfage ed, lay the same and all papers, S IX  THOUSAND ($6,000.00)1 
°  General at Ten Thousand ($10,- not authorized by law. He shall, minutes and voucher* relative DOLLARS PER ANNUM, AND 

000.00) Dollars per annum; by { whenever sufficient cause exists, thereto, before the Legislature, or THE SAI-ARY OF THE SECKE- 
amending Section 23 o f Article 4 1 seek a judicial forfeiture of such either House thereof, and shall TAR Y  OF STATE AT SIX;

----------- - ... „  ... ^ ... . u >«f the Constitution of the State charter*, unless otherwise express- |>erform such other duties as may THOUSAND ($6,000.00) DOI.-|
e Monday morning meeting o f 0" l<’ - , ”  amer>, J4* '1' 0f  Texas fixing the salary o f the ly directed by law, and give legal be required of him by law. He LARS PER ANNUM.”  I
WML held in the Baptist 1 1 ° ------  and W H r< ' ~

which all children between the 
age* of five and fifteen years are 

ca, ‘ j cordially invited through the me- 
f °  r dium of this notice.

badly hurt. The party included 
Mrs. Gibb J. Bryan of F o r t  
Worth, conference superintendent 
of study; Mrs. J. V. Baird of Bur-

L a »t  Timet Today lan,l4• f 
met mi
Build

J. K. Wilkes o f Brownwood, con 
ference superintendent of chil 
dren’s work, and Mrs. V. B. We-

■ng the 1986 Christmas here, and „ f  ’ mUMona7y""fomed :1,'n’,‘ yer of Waco’ *ccr,‘tarv
1a the meantime, his mother will the aubjrft for <tu()v >nd dUous_ u ---  --------
leave the latter part o f this sum- ^on- under dirK.tion „ f the pr0|f.

[ or •  “ vera‘ vi8it ran, ehairnuin. Mr* Ray Lamer
with him in New York City. aj the

When young McCarty was a tb, . ___
freahman in Eastland High several church auditorium

Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, president

Waco district.
Those attending the meeting 

were Mmes Ed E. Willman, T. M.

W ith

Rochelle Hudson 

Johnny Downs

years age. he won the prize, a.
Mulling*. Comptroller, Treasurer and Cem»i advice to the Governor and other *hall receive for his services an If it appeal-* from the returns

! —

white gold pocket knife, offered 0f the society, opened the pro 
Xra. h .  K- Jackson, chairman cedure with ensemble singing o f

for Better Homes Committe for <I ’ ll

1 • t IRarary assay, historical line.
Soon afterwards, he won a 

statepriae in a literary eaaay con
♦If; i test. Young McCarty is now 24

. i years of ate, and if  he travels in

•]
( *

i th* future, as far a* he ha* to the 
present time, he will be “ goint 
places" in the journalistic field

r * i a a a a

4 i Yass i Woman"i Aaaociftliaa
i 1 Mr• Lwvatt HaiUn.

Announcement.
Mrs. Frank Hijrhtowor will en-

Go Where You" Wan't‘ Me To tf r,ain Turs‘ t" y Lun:
cheon club at her residence next
Tuesday at 1 p. m., in lieu o f the

Go.”  with prayer following by 
Mrs. W. G. Woi

Mr* Earner gave'an introduc- *h‘ ' to hav,> had y4*1*;
‘Life of terday, cancelled on account of

T. Nel«on. out of the city, 
* of the chapter. "H i* Kar- Eastland Personal

| College 
Mr*. G.

Days Edwin Stanford i* confined to
W. Barrett presented the his home with mumps.

Mrs. Frank Lovett was hostess

review o f “The Journey Across to 
Africa and Early Davs There 

Mr> U

T reacherous r > £  P 5

Monday night at her recidenee to ^  ' h* p,” ’.."S:,rrOW’  and ot 
the Young Women’* Ascociation >',o rk ln  A f r,ca;.
o f th(> HiiDtidt rhurrk ontortaininff Mr*. W. G. nomack, Mission-

Mis. Ray Hardwick and ton, 
.Jim Bob. and her father, J. S. But- 

Owen discussed ler, have returned from a trip to 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Mrs. Otho McGehee o f Ranger 
and children are spending this 
week visiting Eastland relatives. 
Laker they will leave for B i g

in

I

o f the Baptist church, entertaining i u. . 
the gathering on the prettily light- “ r>„ Wol„  in S.*'
ed lawn, set with ehair* and tables: McGlamery, pne.t — ■  H  M .
tor the evening. sp<‘aker o f the morning, a personal 1 Spring, where they will visit

Tke tesaion was opened by their Lockett, and a fo r- , the home o f her sister, Mrs. Jim-
______er.ldin.. Terr.ll meî  ̂ close friend o f the missionary. „,v Milam.

with prayer
president. Mi*s Geraldine Terrell.

by the TW A  counsel- r*,v<> a of Ole chapter. • Frank Shepperd left Wednesday
lor, Mr*. I.. J. Lambert. I'a,l‘ r “ I *  in L ife." closing for ,  visit in th. h.>m.' o f hi* *i*-

B i g

J i iT

JL

fn the busmens session the chair ^ t|l. ’“I" '*  P*r« ,nal reminiscenses ter. Mrs. Jimmy Milam, at 
■■pointed a social committee in °  ^a" ," 5r- | Spring.
Mias Irene Williams, chairman. L *^ *  Dorothy McGlamery sang
Misses (jeraldme Terrell and Mae 1 ov”  M< ln the native j T U f t  R e m i n d s  M e
Tavlor sn.) Vrm I J I ■n tw-rt African dialect, as taught her bv I 1 n a t r v e m m u s  I v ie

Mr. U ve tt a director ^ f  th. Mr* < « « * « «  | (Continued from page 1,
■roup presented a report of the program w «, closed with Chat is most unfortunate. lYob-

i^ f t  shower tends-ed Miss Rowena prayer b>’ "  J- Hen -ngton i aW> f ;1 *u“ a|»l« " « ; » r d  by ,Iona
>ss bv the Y W t sn.l w t i l '  Pre*ident announced that the t^n or otherwise would be o ffend

e Baptist church circles o f the W ML will meet on 1 the * ui,t> Person or person* may
. A personal service report show ' Ion«la> "ftemoon next, in the 
ifig the YW A activities the past hl>," * s- . . .
month was submitted by the chair . A ref'eshment of iced tomato 
man. Miw. Allean Williams. waa * r v*d ,b> Mm*’» ^ ra r|

Arrangements were made for ^ 1 r
the YW A to meet August 24 at k w * atb' ‘« by A. Larner.
j  | Those present: Mmes. P. L. Par- 

’ .ker, John Mayes, Jess Seibert, G.
!W

S ’ V O  O

V//
rA

N

;/ / )

/ j \J>

l o  Q C T O P W ^ 9

1. m., at the home o f Mrs. W 
lemngton

Tb . P W .b, u ,* , .  -Th . ; „ ^ f " w c r ' „ 32 , t s
W G.
R. A.

Larner. ) E. Layton. G. W. Bar
rett. Earl Weathersby, Ida Harri*. 
J. B. Overton. W. A. Owen, Frank 
Lovett, John Williams, W. I>. R

he quickly apprehended. This 
I matter certainly should be ferret- 
ted out and the offender* punish
ed. Somewhere lurking in the 

; murky shadow* of convenient hid- 
I ing place* this criminal is skulk- 
! ing. In time he may come out of 
his lair, become bold and egotisti
cal with hi* success o f evading the 
laws and strike for much larger 
gains and carry out his hideous 

| plans to the point of murdering 
an innocent child or person. It is 
terrible to conceive that with mil-

c , | M  I ~ T

} (> r

i lV

vv
1 'Zb

FOR RENT— Four room apart
ment Private bath, garage. See 
Mrs. Elder, 310 East Main.

W ANTED— Trxperieneed stenogra-

Owen. Clyde L. Garrett, and Mrs. 1 l>on» o f law-abiding citizens that 
iBert McGlamery, guest speaker. (only a few can dominate t h o s e  

• • • •

ph^,’ Ad<,« “ X ™ . « * ° , fast party was gathered . T t h ?
Jand Telegram________________City Park at 6 a m. Tue^iay. by
a . i th*- hostesses. Mr* W B. Pickens
Announcements and Mrs. B. M. Collie, in compli

ment to Mrs. Maris Shearer, house 
guest of Mrs. E. Roy Townsend.

Bacon and scrambled eggs were 
cooked over an open camp fire, 

_  .JMates for office, subject To i and f™grant coffee made, and 
the Democratic Second Primary j*ervod wRh .h" ‘  h>"«'uits, jelly and

Political
Eastland Tel. i

candid

si Representative, 107 th 
■ strict (Eastlend and Callahan 

Conntiea):

C tC IL  A. LOTIEF 
Fee Casa lf  Jwdga:

T. L. COOPER 
W S. ADAMSON 

Fag Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 

Far C tM tr  Clerk 
TURNER COLLIE 
R. V. (R ip ) GALLOW AY

B r e a k f a s t  a t  P a r k  
H o n o r s  Mrs. S h a a r e r .

An informal, jolly little break-

millions to submission of paying 
out money for protection of their 
loved ones. The grafter, the ex
tortionist, the gangster, should 
have no place in the nation and 
remain at liberty to browbeat the 
majority into submission at the 
pav-off.

t V ;

V C
;iS

H. J. R. No. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proptibing an Amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing the leg is
lature to provide for Workmen’s 
Compensation Insurance for em- 

preserves, with an iced watermelon nloyee* o f the State, and author-
priorcannon ball cocktail served 

to the delectable breakfast.
Mr*. Shearer was presented a 

lovely pottery chop plate by her 
hostesses a* a guest favor.

The informal affair included 
Mmes. E. Roy Townsend, Ben EL 
Hamner. Herbert Tanner, F. M. 
Kenny, C. M Allen, O. E. Har
vey. W C. Campbell. Milton Law
rence, D. L. Kinnaird, W. S. Poe, 
Miss Roberta Kinnaird. the hon- 
oree, Mr*. Shearer, and hostesses, 
Mmes. Collie and Pickens.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T ra i l  Electric Service Co.

’Hotel Garage
TEX AC O  PRODUCTS  

*d  Tire Service 
Weal Main Phone 42

W o m e n ' s  M is s io n a r y  S o c i e t y  
S t u d i e s  L i f e  o f  M is s io n a r y  
H oopi Inis.

"Co-operative Healing” formed 
the study grogram for the Wom
en's Missionary Society o f the 
M.-thodist church at their Monday 
afternoon session held in the low
er assembly room.

The theme of thp study dealt 
1 with the tearhing o f Chriat by 
medical missionaries in their heal
ing o f souls, and bringing new

izing the Legislature to provide 
for the payment of premiums on 
such policies of insurance; provid
ing the State shall never he re
quired to purchase insurance for 
any employee*; providing for the 
necessary publication and election;1 
making an appropriation to pay I 
for same.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 3 o f. 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be known 
a* Section 59. to read as follows:

“ Section 59. The Legislature 
shall have power to pass such 
laws a* may be necessary to pro
vide for Workmen's Compensation 
Insurance for such State employ
ees, a* in its judgment i* necessary 
or required; and to provide for 
the payment of all costs, charges, 
an<f premium* on such policies of 
insurance; providing the State 
shall never be required to pur- 

for any em-life in a spiritual sense, whilst ( chase insurance 
they ministered to the body, heal- ployee." _ 
ing the sick and wounded in the , Sec. 2. The foregoing Const) 
missionary hospitals. i tutional Amendment (hall be sub-i

The session was opened by the mitted to a vote of the qualified 
acting president, Mrs. Wayne | elector* of this State on the first 
Jones, with the etpembie hymn, Tuesday alter the first Monday in

Wby do people “ catch cold'' more easily during winter 

than in summer? In most cases it is due to indoor living 

conditions.

The generally accepted theory o f “ a cold” is that you 

carry cold germs in your throat constantly. As soon as you 

become tired, overheated or chilled you are susceptible to 

attack. Any sudden change in temperature disturbs the 

heat-regulating apparatus o f the body and the cold germ 

rises to the opportunity to undermine your health. There

fore, quick changes o f temperature should be avoided.

The threat o f the cold germ is limited during summer 

months largely because warm w eather living 

habits make it exceedingly difficult for cold 

germs to become active. In summer, there is an 

adequate circulation of pure, warm air through

out the home. Since the temperature is approxi

mately the same in each room during the warm 

weather season, your family is not subject to 

sudden changes.

Tbt common cold 
germ it rttpomiblo 
for mart than two 
hundred million 

illnenti each year.

On the other hand, UNLESS you provide adequate heat 

and proper circulation o f pure, warm air in every room of 

the house during winter, sudden temperature changes are 

unavoidable. Members o f your family go from a heated 

room into a cold hall or unheated adjoining room. Then 

shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. 

Each time this happens during the winter season, they 

have unnecessarily subjected themselves to the vicious 

attack o f the cold germ.
It is good health insurance to take the simple precau

tion of providing adequate heat and proper circulation 

o f pure, warm air in every room in the house 

during cold weather. Use your home to  the 

fullest this winter as you have during the past 

summer. You will find it o f valuable assistance 

in protecting your family from America’s Public 

Health Enemy Number One, the common cold 

germ.

C O M M U N I T Y  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O .
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